
National Trust H.prk?thon for **fsislive Deyggsjor-FFrsons.,r,.vifh"lntglJ.ectual &

Develop.nre{rtal Qisabili'tief'

National Trust is an autonomous body cf Governrnent of tndia in the MinistrY sf

social Jusrice & f mpowere'nent working for sacio-econornic *mpowermEnt anrJ

rehabilitation of Fersons with lntellectual xnd Developmental sisabitities{lDDs}, namely,

Autism,CerebralPa}sy,MentalRetardation&Multiplettisabitities'TheNationalTrustis
working with the Staie Sovernments and 700 NGos registered with the National Trust

located across the country ts deliver various schemes ranging from early childhood

intervention to :kill training to awaleness creatlon and offering adult residential facilities"

The details of NationalTrust can be obtained from its rruebsite yu-ww.thenatipnajtrus!'Rov'ti:t

Fnr inclusiot of Perscnl w{th !00s, the Trust has launched a vibrant campaign calleri

the lnclusive lndia campaign for creating inclusion of persons with lDDs in Education'

Ernpioyment and c*:mmunitv l-ite" \{litr} a younB team of dedicated professicnal people'

National Trust is an open. demscratic and creative place to work'

With a view to elieit creativ exnertise of students rf Engineering Coll

acrus$tH@stisPia@ffi;e.,
ass;stiv*-d evlces for Persons ntellectual and 0 ental Disabilities {lDDILSI

--l
v,rith lDDs. A t€am orffi;Tff; engine;i-g .rlGA and l*teos working in the field of
. I r. r.-- !L^ in t^^-i ^6tri^. r.,hn rrrill he inrlitpd to rnakg
ffir';il; ionstituted to finatiee the 10 best entries who will be invited to make

presenlation before Secretary, Depatment of Empowerment of :-"::ti::l .?:T11't:1tj
Ministrv of sccial lustlce & Empowerment and they would also be honourerj in thr

presefice of Hon'ble Minister, socialJustice & fmpowerment' The v*inning entries i'vill get

attractive cash Prizes too. 
l

{ubmission of Entries

",k.
The Participation entry should contain .foeq,ltuO conceptlidea/ fortr:ulation/

Architecture of a new assistive device to be used ny c*[dren/idults with:intelleciual and

o*uu ***tai disabilities, or a substantial improvemenl in an *xisting device' \}JHO report

on Assistive Technology may be referred to by the Farticipants to get the basie id*a a!:i:ut

the concept' The report ls at:

L,$r.;.ji*SWJUi:A"u*it*k*dSg't*t{1tt*ll;,t**ld**-!"m}"nS$r,Sil$^W*-xl"is:#*ei'l*::

The entry nray be in any form - MS Word, MS PPT, Video or any other forn:

It shc*ld be forr,trarded by the lnstitutiun'

Lasr date of entries to be received will O* !:953jlt*'
The *ntries are to be submitted to emaii- q$l-tth--Jpth-"$tMil-s!

M-


